SEAMASTER 2019 ITTF World Tour Platinum German Open
Players‘ Service information document

A. Prize money payment
1. Prize money for the winner and runner-up in the singles event (Men & Women) only will
be paid by bank transfer.
All other prize money will be paid in cash on site.
2. All prize money winners have to appear in the organising office with their passports until
October 13th, 18:00 at the latest to fill in/sign the tax information form and receive their
price money. In addition, all winners need to provide their home adress.
If the prize money is received by a staff member of the association instead, the staff
member shall provide a copy of the passport of the respective winner and the home
adress.
3. The organising committee will withhold 15,8 % taxes of the prize money for all winners
who are not paying tax in Germany according to the german laws.
Those players who are paying tax in Germany will receive the full amount of prize money
after providing their tax identification number and the responsible tax office.

B. Accommodation
1. Hotel rooms are limited and will be distributed by the organising committee on „First
come – first served“ -basis. The organising committee reserves the right to (re-)allocate
players/associations who have chosen option 2 (Maritim) or 3 (Courtyard) to the other
hotel, depending on the required room types (single/double).
2. Please note that there will be only one invoice per delegation. The full amount has to be
made in one payment via bank transfer until Friday, October 4th or cash payment on site.
Individual payments will not be accepted! However, you may ask the OC to receive
separate invoices on site.
Check-In to the hotel, meal tickets and access to the venue is only possible after the full
payment for the association is done and the accreditation process on site is finished by
the head of delegation.
3. We would appreciate your advanced payment to guarantee a quick and preferred
handling of the accreditation.

